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end of the City ; and we trust that its 
f.nhic grandeur will, when completed, have the 
effect of shaming our citizens to turn their at
tention to the adornment of Oid St. Paul’s 
Church Yard.—-Morning Journal.

True Crops East.—The Picton Standard 
pays—the crops just secured in that county are 
above the average. Wheat in some sections 
suffered severely ftom weevil and mildew, while 
in others it escaped both evils, and is considered 
an excellent crop. The harvest has been vesy 
late and tedious. The oA! crop is abundant and 
of good quality. Polaloes are an excellent crop 
having as yet been but slightly affected with the 
blight.—Journal.

New Brunswick.
Wesleyan Missionary Mketino.—The 

ancusl meeting of the Wesleyan Missionary So
ciety was held in the Methodist Chapel, on Tnes. 
day evening last. A large and intelligent audi
ence present evinced a warm interest in, and 
appreciation of, the eloquent and telling appeals 

.■which were made in order to awaken sympathy 
on behalf ol those poor sufferers under the bond
age of heathenism, who have never yet beard the 
glad tidings which to ns in more favored circum
stances are continually being preached. To 
every one who desires, as who does not, the has
tening on ol the millenium day of glory, it must 
be gratifying to bear of the success which has 
attended the untiring efforts of the various evan
gelical missionary societies in planting amid the 
dark baunla of idolatory the seed of Christianity, 
and of the gracious return which the Lord of the 
harvest is bestowing ; and, refreshed in their de
sires by this success, every one may well feel 
emulous of doing what they can to help on the 
good word and work.

Upon the platlorm were the Rev. Messrs, 
Tod I, Seeley (Baptists), Salmon (Free Presby
terian), Prince, R'ce, M’Keon, Butcher, Reed 
( Wt cleyan), each ol whom addressed the meet
ing with power and effect The chair was occu
pied by R. A. Hay, E>q.—Carleton Sentinel.

Educational Meeting.—The Superin 
tendant ol Schools, H. Fisher, Esq , addressed a 
large and very attentive audience in the Me
chanics' Institute, on Tuesday last, on the «ob
ject of Education. Having been prevented from 
giving our attendance at the commencement of 
the lecture, we are quite unable to offer a report 
of it. This however, is less important, as a large 
portion of our reader» have had an opportunity 
of bearing Mr. Fisher during hi» recent lectur 
ing, tour through various localities in this 
County.

Mr. Fisher's object, as it is his duty, in this his 
first visit professionally to the different Counties, 
is to present to the people the Law, explain ita 
provisions and machinery, and the way in which 
it is.to be rendered effective; and this duty be 
performs in a manner convincing, lucid and in
teresting.

Mr. Fisher csrefully and properly avoids poli. 
................................ set of education never

tarai and Industrial Exhibitions. Both have

city, and we believe e stiff greatt# number _ 
persons were present at the Toronto Exhibititm.

In Lower Canada a marked improvement has 
tsken place over all previous yeers The breeds 
of cattle shown were many of them very superior. 
Good stock has been imported at great cost, and 
the breeding from it been carefully attended to. 
Ol horses the same remarks may be ^ade, apart 
from the excellence ol the pure Caomiian breeds. 
Some fine swine were shown. The competition 
in products of the field was not grew, but miny 
of the articles were superior. Of the products 
of the dairy the same remark may be made ; so 
also may it of the products of the garden. There 
was a considerable collection of farming implem 
ents, which also marked improvement, and the 
existence of skill and principle in their manufac. 
tore, in the industrial department unusual ex
cellence was shown, and manafact^TO were ex
hibited in every way creditable to tWProvince,

The weather, on the whole, wa^Spe for the 
Exhibition, and more animation has Ren given 
to business—Montreal Gazette, Oct. 4.

tics, claiming that the subject 
hi; been, as it never should be, regarded as a 
party question, but that it has received the at
tention of successive legislators and governments 
ever since the Province has had a legislature and 
government ; that in these, acknowledging the 
intrinsic importance ol the subject, men have 
agtecd on education who differed in everything 
else, And differed in this who agreed in every 
thing else ; and that each successive educational 
measure has been an improvement upon that 
which preceded it.

Mr. Fisher slated one fact,—and every one 
seemed pleased to hear him speak so strongly 
and distinctly on the point as he did,—that was, 
his determination not to continue for one moment 
in employ a school-teacher whose life and con
versation were no' circumspect. The occasional 
or habitual drunkard, and the profane, are not, 
a; was stated, the characters who should have 
charge of the education of our children ; and, as 
Mr. Fisher likewise sated, the school mas'er
should be, next to the minister, the most exemplary —- k,

Upon the a-seesmei. principle, Mr. «»■-*--T M 
have reason to suppose, in some localities has 
been nm understood. He warmly advocate» the 
the principle, as wise, as politic, and necessary, 
and roaets the arguments of those who are op
posed in a manner very conclusive; but he 
thinks tin: the public mind is not, as yet, suf
ficiently prepared to submit to such législation as 
would make the adoption of ihe principle impera
tive and unconditional; and be likewise ad
vances the opinion that it were better, in parishes 
whc-ie ihe friends ol assessment have but a bare 
majority, not to force it upon the minority, but 
to wait awhile, until more of their numbers be
come prepated to admit the excellence of the 
principle.

We find that, wherever the people have heard 
Mr Fisher, they are exceedingly well pleased 
with him and with bis expositions ; and we feel 
confident that bis labors, continued with the same 
zeal which has marked their commencement, will 
be exceedingly beneficial to 'the educational in. 
terests ol the province.— Carleton Sentinel.

United States.
Burning or the Crystal Palace.—The 

fair of the American Institute was being held in 
the Crystal Palace at the liwie ol its destruction, 
and your readers may form a good idea of the 
variety ol articles contained in its immense area. 
Scarcely anything bis been saved ; so rapid was 
the progress of the flames, that saving was nearly 
imooeeible.

In the varions departments ol the Institute 
there were near thirty-nine thousand entries ; 
one can imagine the immense variety of speci
mens of ingenuity and art which in an instant 
have been swept away. On these exhibitors the 
loss is very heavy in the aggregate ; every one of 
them has suffered some, and individuals from one 
to five thousand dollars. The total value ol 
goods destroyed ii supposed to be $160,000; 
picture gallery 810,000; stationery «5,000 ; 
jewelry, diamonds and watches, 860,000; and 
thousands ol dollars* worth of medicines, furni 
ture and house-keeping articles, wearing apparel, 
stoves, ranges and furnaces, agricultuial implem
ents, sewing machines, fire engines, pianos, et 
celra. The Palace cost about 8700,000. Of the 
articles burnt, the most curious were three steam 
calliopes, which discoursed music to the wonder
ment of visitors ; the value ol the three initru- 
ments was 816,000.

As to the origin of the fire, the best opinion 
seems to be, that it was the act of an incendiary, 
incited by a gang of thieves that hoped in the 
confusion to plunder wi;b impunity. The fire 
originated in a lumber room remole from the 
steam engines, and other parts ol the building 
where fire was used.

The Crystal Palace was built in 1851, by 
" The Association tor the KffiB*ition of the In
dustry of all Nations,'’ and wasmaugorated July 
14,185S, by President Pierce. It did not turn 
out profitable, soon became embarrassed, and a 
Receiver was appointed on behalf ol the credi
tors. To Ihe stockholders it wai a less ; but like 
many other enterprises and improvements, was a 
gain to the public at a sacrifice to individuals.—

It was unique and truly splendid, and when 
lighted with gas reminded the beholder of the 
fairy pal sees ol Ihe Arabian Nights To all 
strangers waa it an object of interest and curiosi
ty—one of the lions ol the Commercial Empori
um. And our citizens mourn over the smould
ering remains of a structure so *beautiiul and 
highly prized; our young men, as they travel on 
in life’s journey, to their children will dwell on 
the beauties and wonders of the Crystal Palace, 
and with melancholy interest point to the vacant 
spot at ooe time covered with a rare specimen of 
Ihe genius and skill of the nineteenth century.— 
y:.—-, u__ i.i

The new line of Telegraph through the United 
Stales, New Brunswick, and Nova Scotia to 
Halifax, is being rapidly constructed, the first 
section to Portland having been completed.— 
When this line is put through the entire distance, 
it will be ol very great advantage to the people 
of these Colonies, as well as to those of the 
United States, as cheap and increased facilities 
will be afforded to the business public. We read 
in the Boston Courier:—
Extension of the Union Telegraph Line 

to Portland.—Charles F. Wood, Esq., Super
intendent ol the Union Line, telegraphs Irom 
Portland to the Merchants’ Exchange the an
nouncement that the first section of the Union 
Line fcaa been completed. The company are 
now prepared to offer to the public unsurpassing 
facilities for the prompt and expenditious com
munication from Portland to New Orleans. Due 
notice will be given of the progrets of the Line 
towards Halifax.—ATe«) Brunswicker.

Canada. _
Exiitnmox of 1858 Greatest op the 

SERIE» !—It is exceedingly gratifying to those 
who remembered the first ot these exhibitions, to 
observe the progress which has been made since 
it was held, and that so far Irom the improve
ment being checked, its momentum increases 
every year. It might have been thought with so 
many complaints ol the lailure ol the wheat crop, 
tbit the show would have been poor in that de
partment for this year. On the contrary there 
are between twenty and thirty competitors for 
the Canada Company’s prize, end the samples 
ate excellent. For the two bushel prizes, the 
competitors are numberless. There is a splendid 
ebow ol horses. Perhaps as good animals have 
been shown before, but never so many fine ani
mals bred in the province. The cattle are very 
numerous, and would have delighted everybody 
a few years back. Now, however, we are get
ting fastidious, and thoroughbred does not satis
fy ; they must be the best thoroughbred. Under 
this description may safely be brought» Durham 
heifer of Mr. Stone which we pred-ct will carry 
the palm. Mr. Waste ol Port Hope has a couple 
ol lal cattle ol the first class, also Durhams. The 
Herefords and Ayrshire» do not appear to in» 
crease in popularity, while Ihe Devons and Gal
loways advance in number every year. With 
his usual enterprise, Mr. Ixick ol Yarmouth has 
brought 27 ol his Devons to Toronto. Consider 
ing the state ol the times, it is wonderful that 
bfeederfgo to so much expense in freight. The 
show ol sheep is about an average—not any bet
ter than that. The poultry are magnificent—the 
finest we have ever seen. They are »o numer
ous that there is no space under their ahed. The 
vegetable» are evidently a good crop ibii year; 
the gourd tribe come out particularly strong, to 
do the roots. The fruit is not plentiful, but it ia 
P" 1D<1 «bows more cuiiure. The manotac- 
loree. fer superior to anything ever before 
----- m Conod*.—Toronto Globe.

Zion’s Herald.
Terrible Adventure—A Man Seated 

on the Valve or a Balloon Carried into 
the Cloud».—We have learned fuff particulars 
of the Balloon aascension at Adrian, on Thurs
day, ita subsequent descent, and it» second as
cension and runaway with the ■erooaut while 
beyond his control It is • brief narrative, but 
of thrilling interest A man lost in the sky. 
There scarcely can be a more terrible thought. 
It mukes the flesh creep ana sends a shudder 
through every nerve !

The first ascension took place about nine 
o’clock in the morning. It was on the occasion 
of a large Sunday School celebration at Adrian. 
The balloon was a very large and well construct
ed ooe, being about the height of if two story 
building when inflated and ready to cut loose 
Irom it» fastening». Messrs. Bannister anti 
Th-iratea toe* seats in the car attached to the 
ball*» and ascended safely and steadily. Alter 
remaining about 49 minutes in the air, sailing 
toward Toledo all ihe time, they slighted in Ihe 
woods In the town of Rigs. Lenawee county, 
near Knight’s station on the Southern Koad, dis
tant about 18 miles West of Toledo. Several 
mem came to the assistance of the adventurers, 
and they proceeded to prepare the balloon lor 
packing to be taken back to Adrian.

In doing this, the monster balloon was turned 
over and partially upside down to disentangle 
Ihe netting and to reach the valve. To do this 
Mr. 1rs Thurston, one of the aeronauts, took tff 
his coet, and got astride ol the vslve block. He 
lh»n suggested that the car be detached Irom the 
balloon while he should hold it down with his 
weight. This proved a tearful calculation, for 
no sooner was the still inflated body relieved of 
the weight of the car than it shot into the air 
with the suddenness ol a rocket, taking Mr. 
Thurston along with it, seated upon the valve of 
the balloon, and holding on to the collapsed silk 
of the air ship in that portion ol fig bulk. In 
this perfectly helpless condition, the ill lated man 
sped straight into the sky in the lull sight ol his 
companions, even more helpless than himself. 
So tar as is known, there was no po-iible nffihn* lor 
him to secure hi» discecnt, whehter safe or other
wise. The part ol the balloon filled with gas 
was full twelve feet above him, so that there was 
no chance lor him to cut it and escape. He 
could only cling to bis precarious hold and go 
whithersoever the currents of air should take 
him.

Without regulation or control of any kind the 
balloon continued to mount upward, sailing off in 
the direction ot this city and Lake Erie. The 
fatal ascension look place about 11 o'clock, and 
at a lew minutes past noon it was seen in the 
town of Blissficld, Lenawee Co, apparently lull 
three miles high, and about the size of a star in 
appearance. It was still going up and on ! At 
a quarter past 1 o’clock it was last dimly visible 
going in the direction of Malden, as ascertained 
by compass bearings taken by parties observing 
it.

What ia his exact fate bafflea conjecture; but 
that it is horrible almost beyond precedent, there 
can be no doubt. There is no ooe chance in a 
million tor a successful (scape. Whether the 
unfortunate man was carried up so high as to 
become benumbed and senseless, death ensuing 
—or whether be tell off at length from his 
tremendous altitude, to have the breath sucked 
Irom him in his leariul descent, and to be sunk 
in the lake or dashed into a shapeless mass upon 
the earth, it is doubtful if any save God will ever 
know The mind stands appalled in contemplat
ing this tearful disaster, and blindly gropes in 
mazes of wonder at where his place of sepulture 
shall be.

Mr. Thurston was an experienced balloonist, 
having built several, and this being bis thirty- 
seventh ascension. He was former ly a resident 
in the vicinity of Liman and Rochester in West
ern New York, but has latterly resided in Adrian, 
where be was extensively encaged in bueineas as 
a nurseryman. He was a widower, having lost bis 
wile last Winter. He leaves an interesting 
daughter, about seventeen years of age to mourn 
her father’s unknown, terrible fate !—Tribune 
Sept. 18.

again meeting the dreaded gora logue ; and whi'e 
he was yet fourteen miles away, broke op into 
three division» and retreated oreeipitately. The 
men flatly refused to fight A letter Irom Lock- 
now, in the columns ol a contemporary, describes 
the result of the advance as follow»:—“ On his 
road Grant met with no opposition. The rebels 
at Dorreabad, some 19,000 strong under Gung- 
idhur Panday, once one of oar faithful, melted .
into particle» on our approach. The cbockledar understanding with England.

(be place addressed head quarters, that is the ^ FrtDch c(XBmlndin(i in tbe G„,f
Begum, that bearing of 'be »dv,n« cf Bnu.h Mtlao ho jogt fitted Pari, to proceed 
troops Gungidbur s men. and ttose of Abed t0 hi, h*. received energetic orders o pro-

The English Mail.
arrival or th«* iuropa.

The R. M. S. Europa arrived at H o’clock 
last night We copy from tbe European Timet,

France.—The Paris Bourse was on Thurs
day depressed by rumours that the Portuguese 
difficulty was likely to involve France in a mis-

and were deserting. No 
them together, our presence and our bayonets 
were very repellent. No sooner did intelligence 
reach Mebndee Iloosein that we had passed 
Durreabad, where we have quartered tbe Kup- 
pertulla Rajah’s troop», than the vast boat before 
Sbahgung rolled with a similar emotion. In one 
night 13,000 deserted, having been seen no 
more."

On the 30th of July, Malm Sing came into 
General Grant's camp at Fyxabad, and whatever 
reason we msy have to doubt tbe sincerity of 
this man’s late and vacillating professions, bis 
final detachment from tbe rebel cause is undoubt 
edly an advantage of importance. The eflect of 
this movement is the perfect re-establishment o! 
order at Fyzabad. Tbe inhabitants are return
ing to their homes, and tbe shops being opened, 
and trade resumed as il nothing whatever had 
transpired in the district. Our anticipations

French Demonstration Against Por
tugal.—The Portuguese have got into a diffi
culty through tbe laitbfo! execution of tbe slave 
trade suppression treaties. A French ship, con
taining u tree ” negroes was seized in tbe Indian 
Ocean by the Portuguese, and the Court at Goa 
declared the proceedings quite proper. The 
French governmnt held s contrary opinion, and 
to make their views respected have ordered two 
mtn-of-war into tbe Tagus.

Spain—Tbe coming elections in Spain ere 
considered by tbe Debate as likelyjo prove fa
vourable to tbe O'Donnell Ministry. Tie chiefs 
ol tbe Progressist» party, separated from the 
electoral body presided over by M. Olozsga state 
that their separation is not owing to any differ
ence of opinion on principles, but that H is caus
ed by their not thinking it convenient, under

that the Begnm’s force at Bounree would melt Pre8enl circumstances, for the ProgressiHa party
away of itself, are realised It had dwindled 
down, by last accounts, to between three and 
lour thousand men with lour guns, and was pre- 
pat ing to follow tbe Nana into the Nepaul terri 
tories, upon the first notice of our advance. The 
latest information we have of this monster is that 
be was at Chardah, in the Nam paru h district, ou 
the 2nd August, at tbe bead ol a considerable 
body of troops, with four guns. It is hardly 
possible that he should escape Were the Nepaul 
Government in earnest to arreit him, but we are 
not surprised that grave doubts are expressed of 
the real sentiments of that Court, although we 
have delighted to honour Jung Bhadoor with tbe 
dignity we confer upon our best and bravest 
warriors. It would serve no purpose to detail 
the numerous rebel gatherings left in the prov
ince, but we may mention that a flying column, 
detached from Grant’s force, was to follow op the 
dtbrit ol the Sbangung besiegers, who under 
Mohamed Hooeien are now collecting at Sultan- 
pore, to tbe number, it is said, of 18,099 men.— 
The pursuing column consists of the 1st Madras 
Fusiliers, 4'h Punjaub Rifles, 500 cavalry, with 
one Hoop Hone Artillery

T"be state of affain in Oude affords the best 
indication which could be given of tbe wisdom 
Lord Canning’s policy throoghoot. Had 
amnesty been decreed, it is doubtlul whether 
would have been accepted, while had it proved 
successful, it would have tied the Commissioner’s 
hands in tbe most mischievous and embarrassing 
manner, Irom tbe boat of claims which it would 
have been supposed to guarantee. As iris, Mr 
Montgomery is unlettered. Abundant evidence 
has been given to tbe rebels that they will 
dealt with in a spirit of justice, tempered largely 
with mercy, and the settlement of Oude upon 
peaceful and enduring buis is now secured.

_ The Paris correspondent of tbe Globe says 
—“ It is impossible to exaggerate tbe importance 
of what hu just taken place between Russia and 
the government at Turin. All tbe complime 
tary interchanges of diplomatic and courtly d 
monstrations have ended in a solid and rabitan 
liai fact. Russia hu got lease for twenty-two 
years to come, at tbe fixed rate ol fourmillions 
of francs annual payment into tbe Sardinian Ex 
chi quer, of the town of Villafranca, with water 
privileges comprising a capacious and well sbt l- 
tered harbour, capable ot accommodating thirty 
ships of the line, within ten miles ot France, two 
miles from Nice, and in the most favourite posi
tion lor becoming a small Sebastopol in the heart 
of ihe Mediterranean. General La Mormora 
hu just notified to the Piedmontese troops 
occupying the barracks round that harbour 
that they must forthwith evacuate the same, aod 
retire on Nice ; which town taking alaim lest a 
quarantine or lazaretto establishment should be 
set up it Villafranca, so near their watering 
place, Ihe wyrthy general tranquilised them 
by announcing official y ‘ that tbe seaport ol V d- 
frsnea is now part and portion of all tbe Russia», 
aod that tbe new proprietors are the «team com 
pany for trade by steamers to and Irom Odessa.’ "

, both » Upper

India
The cessation of hostilities in Oude seems 

almost to have told more powerfully upon tbe 
rebel cause than our victories, as symptoms are 
now manifest in all quarters ol a thorough break- 
up of tbe confederation They only wanted a 
little leisure to quarrel amongst themselves and 
the «ending our troops into quarters has afforded 
them the opportunity. Sir J. Hope Grant 
marched with a small bat well appointed force 
from Lucknow on the 21st ultimo lor tbe relief 
of Maun Sing, besieged in his fortress at Shab- 
gung, in the neighbourhood ot Fyxabad. The 
rebel army is said to have amount; d to 8,000 
cavalry, and 40,000 infantry, of whom 10,000 
were Sepoys, bat these figures are doubtless a 
random goess without authority. Grant’s force 
coaid not have exceeded 3,600 in all, but the

Latest by Telegraph.
Arrival of thb “ City or Baltimore” off 

Cape Rack.
The steamer City of Baltimore arrived 

Cape Race on Friday, having left Liverpool on 
the 29ih ult. with 100 passengers.

Atlantic Telegraph £315 to £325.
Gwalior rebels were defeated on the 17th 

August, with 700 killed. British loss trifling.
The Port of Pocnree, after thirty hours’ she 

ling, surrendered to Gen. Napier.
On the 24ih, a brilliant victory was obtained 

by 550 police over 4000 rebels.
Three Bengal regiments have been re armed.
Punjaub, Bombay, and Madras tranquil.
'The controversy between Whitehouse and the 

Telegraph Directors continues in the newspa
pers.

The Liverpool Commercial Association have 
recommended that corn, flour and meal be sold 
by a uniform standard of 100 lbs. weight.

The Invalide Russe announces that it is 
contemplation to unite Europe with America by 
telegraph across the Russian possessions.

Prince Napoleon had gone to Warsaw to invite 
tbe Emperor Alexander to Paris.

The King ot Prussia has no! abdicated—he 
gives his brother Ihe Regency, which tbe Prince 
of Prussia accepts The King can assume full 
powers it he regains his physical and mental 
health. Regent meanwhile to be intermitted.

Tbe telegraph between St. Petersburg anti 
Moscow is to be extended to tbe frontiers 
China.

Havre, Dunkirk, Calais, and Boulonge are to 
be pht in a state ol defence.

A port of refuge is to be constructed between 
Brest and Cherbourg.

still later.
The following despatch was received at tbe 

Reading Room in this city on Saturday last :—
The Canard Steamship Africa arrived at New 

Yotk on Friday last Liverpool dates to 2nd 
instant

Cotton.—Market firm.
Breadstuff» —Market dull.
Flour and Wheat have a declining tendency.
Provisions.—Market inactive.
Sugar.—Market quiet—sales limited.
Coffee firm.
Consols for money 95 1-4 to 95 3 8.
India and China mails reached London on the 

2nd. No news of Interest from India.
The. British Consul and all foreigners bad left 

Canton.
Lord Elgin and Admiral Seymour had gone to 

Japan.
The ships Sultana and Ocean Chief (Am.) 

bad arrived at Liverpool from Australia with 
£360,000 in gold.

Nothing new regarding Atlantic Cable.
Steamer Propellor arrived on tbe 29:h at Gal

way, iu a very leaky state—had to be grounded 
to prevent sinking.

Galway Steamers hereafter to call at New
foundland.

Political news unimportant.

P. K. 13* There is no medicine it the pres- 
ent day, 1 value eo high ee Perry Dsvte’ Vege
table Psin Killer. I hive need it in my family 
for years ; in every instance it he» proved a eov- 
ereign remedy. I tested its qualities to-day, on 
s severe born, and found it all that coold be de. 
sited. A. 1). M11.1NE, Editor of Messenger 

Portugese Colony, July 1st, 1857. 
Messrs. Perry Davis & Son : —Gentlemen— 

Allow me, ee in eye witneee ol tbe great good 
which your excellent medicine, the Fein Killer, 
bis done eniongst the elites ot Msderia, to stsle 
for the good of others, that it is now, and his been 
for five yesrs, the greet family medicine. We 
heve found it excellent in lever and ague, in 
coughs, could», dyspepsia, chronic and inflam
matory rheumatism, croups, worms, piles, ner
vous headache, gravel, Ac. Ac. The iotroduc. 
tion ol the Pain Killer hes been a greet blessing 
to the whole Colony. M. J. GONSLAVES, 
Minister of the Gospel aod one of the Madeirians.

Sold by all medicine dealer».

to oppose the O'Donnell Cabinet, whereas tbe 
committee ie of a different opinion.

Switzerland —Tbe Swim Federal Govern 
ment has informed the Italian bishop of Como, 
who claimed jurisdiction within the Swiss ter 
ritory, that his pretensions are inadmissible pend 
ing the relosal of the Holy See to eegociate 
terms lor a native prelate on terms conformable 
to the dignity of the Helvetic Republic.

Rome, Oot. 7.—The Journal of Rome 
nounces that General Guyon is the bearer ol 
decorations of the Legion of Honor, conferred 
by tbe Emperor Napoleon on officers of the 
Pontificial army.

Prussia—The correspondent of the Timet 
•ays that the Regency question is satisfactorily 
settled, The King assents to the Prince of Prus
sia becoming Regent in accordance with Article 
56 ol the Constitution.

Russia.—The Invalide Russe supposes that 
it was a dearth of news which led tbe Eoglish 
journals lo create a bugbear out of the Valla- 
tranca affair, and notices with satisfaction that 
the cry ol alarm did not make any impression 
on tbe sensible part of the English public. The 
Russian Company, it says, bus rented for twenty- 
four years Irom tbe Sardinian Government a 
spot of ground in the same buy as Vallafranca. 
The Russian journalist smiles at tbe fears of an 
English paper picturing to itaell tbe Russian 
fleet leaving Crooatadt, taking shelter in the 
roadsted ol Villalranca, and thence threatening 
England; and observe», it has doubtless forgotten 
the distance tbe Russian fleet would have to sc 
complish in order to reach the Mediterranean.

ehgwus
eighteenth century, called Methodiam, con
sidered in ita different denominational forms, 
and ita relations to British and American 
Protestantism. By Abel Stevens, LL. D 
Vol. I. Irom the origin of Methodism to tbe 
death of Whitefield. New York. Carlton 
& Porter.
It has for some time been known that Dr. 

Stevens was engaged upon a new History of 
Methodism ; and from the ability of the aotbor, 
and ihe length of time be has devoted to his 
task, Wesleyan» were justified in expecting a 
work of superior character. We base now be 
fore us Ihe first volume of tbe projected history. 
It comes down lo the death of Whitefield. To 
complete the author's plan three more volumes 

ill be required. The wbcle history will ter
minate with Ihe Centenary celebration in 1839. 
We shall not attempt to indicate any opinion of 
Dr. Steveos present volume until we have had 
time to read it. Our contemporaries in tbe 
United States are loud in its praise ; and tbe 
name of the author is in itaell an assurance that 
a book of great attraction lies before us 

For sale it the Wesleyan Book Room.

The Methodist Quarterly 1er October, 
contains the following articles :

I. Modern Materialism. By Rev Edward 
Thomson, D D , Delaware, Ohio.

II. Rev C. H. Spurgeon. By Rev I. W 
Wiley, M D., Pennigton, N. J.

HI. Berlin Conference. (Second Article.) 
By Rev Wm. Xast, DD, Cincinnati, Ohio.

IV. Drugs a; an Indulgence. By Rev J. 
Town.-ley Crane, D D , Jersey City, N. J.

V. Charles Lamb. By Prol W. IL Barnes, 
Baldwin University, Berea, Ohio.

VI. Wyoming. By Rev Zecbariah Paddock 
D D, Binghamton, N. Y.

VII. American Missions. By Rev D. D. 
Lore, Newark, N. J.

VIII. The O.dest Opposition to Christianity, 
aod its Defence. By Rev Philip Schgff, D D, 
Mercersburgh, Pa.

IX. Popular Dental Knowledge. By Dr G, 
F. Colburn, Newark N. J.

X Religious Intelligence.
XI. Synopsis of the Quarterlies.
XII. Quatlerly Book-Table.
XIII. Miscellanea.

The Wesleyan Methodist Magazine 
and the Christian Miscellany for Septem
ber are on our table with their usual entertain
ing and profitable variety of contents.

Musqi'ODOBorr Circuit.—A series of ser
mons on the Evidences, Doctrines, rod Institu
tions of Christianity, will be presetted by Rev. 
W. C. McKinnon, at Shubenacadie and Elms- 
dale, during the winter, 1< sermon will be 
preached Oct. 17tb.

Missionary Anniversaries.
HALIFAX DISTRICT.

Halifax North, Halifax Sooth, Dartmouth, 
Musqudoboit, Sl MargareVs Bay—the Super- 
intendents oi these Circuits, aided by|the local 
Committees, are to make their own arrange
ments.

Lunenburg.—Mahone Bay, Nov. 15 ; New 
Germany, Nov. 1C ; Lunenburg, Nov. 17 ; 
Riley’s Cove, Nor. 18 ; Rose Bay, Nov. 19.

Petite Reviere.—New Dublin, Nov. 22; 
Petite Reviere, Nov. 23 ; Broad Cove, Nov. 
24.

Mills Village, Dec. 27.
Liverpooi—Liverpool, Dec. 28; Milton, 

Dec. 29; Hunt’s Point, Dec. 30.
Port Mutton.—Port Mutton, Dec. 21 ; 

Port Jolly, Dec. 22; Sable River, Dec. 23; 
Little Harbour, Dec. 24.

7 be Miniitert in theie fee Circuits Kill inter
change at they may deem mott expedient.

Windsor__ Deputation, Messrs Morton and
Sprague—Windsor, Oct 25 ; Falmooth, OcL 
26; Mount Denson, Oct. 27 ; .Lockhartville, 
Oct. 28.

Newport.—Deputation, Messrs Stewart aod 
Pbinoey—Meander, Jan. 17 ; Oakland Jan. 18,

Kempt__Deputation—The Chairman of the
District aod Messrs Tweedy and Likely,—Ken- 
netcook, Dec. 21 ; Kempt, Dec. 22 ; Walton, 
Dec. 23-

Maitland__ Deputation, Messrs Phinney
and Payaon—MaitUnd, Nov. 15; Bornccat, 
Nov. 16 ; Upper Kawdon, Nov. 17 ; Lower 
Rawdon. IS-

Tbe Anniversary Sermoua will be preached 
on the Sabbath préviens lo tbe Meetings.— 
Collection» taken ut all the rervicea.

Tbe President of the Conference will be 
present at as many of the meetings si he msy 
find practicable.

Arthur McNutt, Chairman.
Halifax, September 28M, 1858.

Shipping Ncrng.

Missionary Anniversaries.
SACKVILLE DISTRICT.

CiacriTB. DXrrTATIOX. FLACK. TIME.
Sackville. Messrs Temple i Sackville. Oct 10 â 11

Davis, Dorchester. ~ 12
P't do Bute, Me* r» Narra way. Point de Bute, - 10 A 12

Allison A Me- Baie de Verte, - 14
Cartv. Fort Lawrence, - 15

Moncton, Messrs Allison à Moncton, " 17 A 18
Shediac, “ 1»

Hopewell. Me rs W» Temple Mid i J an.
and Thurluw,

Coverdale. To be arr by Sup,
Oct 17 A 18Richibucto, do. Amherst,

Amherst, Mr. Davies. Nan pan. - ie
Dr. Pickard. i Head of Amherst w 20

Pareborv",
£'iEC*
Mr. eBarty,

Tidnish.
Parrs boro\

.. 2l
Jan 18 à 17

Diligent River, •• 18
West Brook, “ 19
Maccan Mount'n - 20
Macran, - au

Collections and Subscriptions will be tak
en at all of the above meetings, in aid of the 
funds of Ihe Wesleyan Missionary Society.

By order of the Sackville Financial Dis
trict Meeting.

Thomas H. Davies, 
Chairman.

Commercial.
Halifax Markets.

Corrected for the “ Provincial Wesleyan” up 
to 4 o’clock, Wednesday, October 20.

17 6d o 19«Bread, Navy, per cwt 
“ Pilot, per bbl 

Beef, Prime Ca.
« “ Am.

Batter, Canada,
“ N. S. per lb.

Coffee, Laguyra, “
“ Jamaica, “

Flour, Am. sfi. per bbl. 30s a 32» 6d
“ Can. sfi. “ 27s 6d « 28»
“ State, “ 27s 6d a 28»
“ Rye “ 22s 6d

Commeal “ 24.
Indian Com, per bush, none 
Molasaea, Mus. per gal 1» 9d a 

- Clayed, “
Pork, prime, per bbl.

17» 6d a 20s
60s
70s
Is
lid o Is Id 
8H a 9d 
9d

2s

Sugar, Bright P. R.
Cuba

Is 9d 
818 
822 
52s 6 1
47s 6d a 50a

y In consequence of tbe absence of the 
Book Steward, who ia attending Missionary 
Meetings in St John, N. B., notices of Letters 
and Monies received will be deferred till next 
week.

Missionary Anniversaries.
ANNAPOLIS DISTRICT.

Bar Iron, com. per cwt 15s a 16s Sd 
Hoop “ 22s 6d
Sheet “ 23m
Nails, cut “ 22s 6d

1 wrought per lb. 3Jd a 6d
Leather, sole * Is 4d a Is 6d
Codbsh, large 20s

14 small 15s
Salmon, No. 1, 820 a 20j

“ 2, 19 a I?*
“ 8, 16

Mackarel, No. 1, 18
•« 2, 11 a 12
* 3, (ii a 6f
“ 44 med. 4 j a 5

Herrings, No 1, 20f
Alewives, 20s
Haddock, * 10s 6d « 111
Coal, Sydney, per chaL 25s
Firewood, per cord, IVe 6d
Prices at ihe Farmers* Market, corrected up 

tc 4 o'clock, Wednesday, October 20.
Oats, per bushel 2m 6d
Oatmeal, per cwt. 17a a 17s 6d
Fresh Beef, per cwt. « $8
Bacon, per lb. 7Jd 
Cheese, 44 6d a 6J4
Calf-skins, 44 7d
Yarn, 44 2s 6d
Butter, fresh 44 le
Lamb, 4}d
Veal, 44 3d a 4d
Turkey, 44 8d a 9d
Chickens, 44 2a a 2$ 3
Potatoes, per bushel 3§
Eggs, per dozen 10d
Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2» 6d 
Do. (cotton and wool) 44 Is 9d

William Nkwcomb 
Clerk of MarkeL

PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVE IL

Wednesday, October 13. 
Barque Voyager, Banks, Pe nsmbuco.
Schrs Maria Elmira, Quebee; Sultan, Dsy, Boston. 
Arno, Messervey, Bay St. George.
Bioomor, Shaw," Bay St George.
Kowuth, Messervev, Bay St George.
Romp, Swam, P E Island.
Lunenburg Pckt, VVesthaver, Lunenburg,
Charles, Scans.

* Thvesdat, October 14.
Brig Louis Gile, St Pierre.
Sehrs N ger, McLeod, Sydney.
Anna Maria. Sydney.

Friday , October 16.
Steamer Merlin, Sampson, S: Thomas & Bermuda. 
Schrs AnwHo, Deroy, Montreal 
Ebenezear, Forward*, Grand Bank.
Superior, Messervey, Bay St George 
Palm, Nickerson. LaPoile.
Nancy, Crowell, Labrador.

Eagle," G a. long, NewflJ; Charles, Geddes, Labrador.
Saturday, October 16. 

Brigts Emily Jane. Wilson, Porto Rico.
Brisk, Mosher, Turks Island.
Milo, Campbell, Baltimore.
S Cook, Deleon, Labrado.
Express, Shelburne; Cherokc®, Liverpool, X. S. 
Government achr Dving, Daly, Sable Island.
Schrs Aide baron, Crowell, Labrador.
Argo, Reynolds, Port Latour.
Negotiator, Courtney, Newfld.

Suwdat, October 17. 
Steamxr Delta, Hunter, Sî Johns, Newfld.
Brrque lo*eph Dexter, McCo'l, Inagua.
Brigt Spanish Main, Gange, Demerara.

Mo*day, October 13. 
Ship Seth Sprague. Plate, Liverpool 
Brig Humming Bird. Fnrzman. Trinidad.
Brigt J D Lincoln, Webber, Portland.
Schrs Willo* the Wiap, Haut, Piladelphia. 
Londonderry, Falconer, New York.
Hebe, Wilson, St Andrews.
John, Ozoug, Bay St George.
Two Brothers, Foot, Newfld.
Glide, Reynold®, P E Island; Gad, Campbell, do. 
Matilda, McKenzie, L*Ardoise.

CLEARED. —1
October 12—Steamer Eastern K'llam, Yarmouth and 

Boston; ship Roeeneath. Auld, Glasgow; baraoe Sco
tia, Carv, Pugwash; brigt4 'Star, Crowell, F W Indies; 
Clyde. Holmes, Hantsport; schrs Bright Star, Heo" 
ritev, Philadelphia.

Oclobw 14 —Bngt Go'den Rule, Sampson, F W I 
schrs E*qaim iux, Rude, New York; Wideawake, Vig
neau, Labrador.

MEMORANDA.
Kingston, Jam, Sept 28—Arrd Magnet, Doat, Haifa. 

Oct 3—Don, Morgan, do.
Falmouth, Sept 27.-Arrd Velocipede, McDonald, 

Halifax.
Bri«;t Victoria Ursula, at Picton from Boston, reports 

tbe lose of schr Com Liun, Wolf, master, on Port Hood 
Island, C B, 2nd inet., with the leas of all hands ex 
cept the captain, who drifted ashore on part of her 
deck. The Cora Linn was owned in Arichat. 

Mayaguez—Arrd Voloc:ty, Halifx.
Brig Delta, of Sydney, C B, from St Johns,Nfl 1, was 

totally lost at Gibarou^e. Crew saved with difficulty.

Nru) 3bucrtiecmcnt5.

E7~ Âdrmimmmtt mtendtd for tkU 
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Auction Sale at WolMle,
THE Subscriber will sell at Public Auction cn 

THURSDAY, the 28th hist-, at the residence of 
toe late Joseph Starr, Esq., Woltville, commencing at 

Tex o’clock,
The Household Furniture, 

Stock, Slc.
•coasimsu OF-

TabtetvJ
Solas Couches, Chiffonier, Arm Chair, Bedsteads, of 
Mahogany, and ohters ot a commoner de«crip;ion ; Car-

Est*. Bugs. China, 6 m and Earthenware, Feather 
ed#, with various other articles.
Also—A very superior Bay HORSE, Waggon, 

Sleigh, Skin«, and Htroeek; a very superior GIG, 
built by O’Brien; 3 super or COWS, Cart and Hay 
Frame, Ploughs, Harrow, with manv other useful ar
ticles of Farming and Garden utensils. &c 

The Rea". Katate will also be offered if not nrev cusly 
disposed a* Private Sale. GEO. H. STARR.

October 21, 1S6&

Blankets, Sup. Blankets.
IL

. OCTOBER 19fA, 185S.
TV’S reepe-tally invite the attention of buyer» to our 
If recru; importations ef

For Sale at all the Booktoree,
PRICE 7*.

ALMANAC

.FOR 1859.
PUBLT8HF.D Till* DAY at the Provincial Weideyaa 

. like, a N*W FAMILY AND PARMKR’S ALMAN
AC. which, from the office at which it is printed, bears 

the name ot

The Provincial Wesleyan 
ALMANAC.

No peine have been spared to render this a most worthy 
candidate lor public favour—it w II be sold at tbe loweet 
price, but go! up in a a very Htl’ERlOR STYLE, from 
new type, and on good calendered paper

It contains all ncceseary ASTRONOMICAL CAL
CULA IT* -NS. prepared with care for thi*epecia« object— 
the tide tables revised with the utmost care, and ealett* 
la ted foi II jllfax Annapolis, St John, X. B., Windsor, 
and it. John's, Nfld

It Includes all matter* necessary to such a publias- 
turn, suit'd to the Farmer, the Fislk-rman, and the Mer
chant, with Railway snu I'ost Office Regulations and 
Time Tables, Ac., together with »

b Halifax City Business Directory,
Prepared expressly lor this work.

A limited number of interleaved copies well bound,it 
also for sak.

O'- A liberal discount will be allowed to the trade— 
and to who fees buyers 

Halifax. Oct ltih, to68.
üel, Chron, Jour, 8eo, 4in. lew.

Mess, Wit, L. Trans, Yar. Trib, W. News, Fxamlaer 
and East Citron 4w.

Dittl).

On Tuesday, 19th instant, the wife of the Rev. S. W. 
Sprague, of a Son.

Jttamagtg,

DEPUTATION. *1
Annapolis, !Brothrs. Pickles, Annapolis, 

Tuttle, and Av- Granville, 
ery, Clement».

Bear River, 
Horton, Angwin. Taylor, Horton,

and Lathera, (Greenwich, 
Ken tvillc.

ornwallis, Hennigar A Ang- Canning, 
win. Cornwallis \west,

Berwick.
Aylcsfbrd, He nnigar, Tay-;Ayle»ford East, 

lor A Lathero, /" West* 
Wilinol Angwin, Pickles, Xlcteaux, 

and Lathern, WilmoL
Harley Mount’n, 

i Lawrence Town. 
Pickles, Small- Digby, 

wood, A Smith 'Sandy Cove, 
Front Cove,
St. Mary s Bay. 

Bridgetown Smallwood, Tut- Tuppervtlle, 
tie and Avery, Granville,

Bridgetown,
Yarmouth, Twedy A Duncan 
Barrington Bro. England, Barrington,
' - r K. Harbor.

UCt 18
19

Sholb'n., N
Shelburne,
Roseway,
X. E. Harbor,
Barrington Hr ad 

IN. W. Passage,
I Cape Negro,
|Baccaro>
Thos. Ana win,

Chairman.

SOMETHING TO DO.

THE Subscriber» will employ if»»1» of either 
■ex in every town and city, in ft boeinees 

which pay# from $20 to $28 per week. Send 
■lamp for return postage, for fell perticolsre.

8. NL MY RICK Jt CO, 
August 12. 6w. Lja», Miss.

At Gaspe, Canada East, on the 9th of Sept., by Her 
Frances LeDelcrraan, Capt. John Vibkbt, to Sibella, 
fourth daughter of Joseph Shaw, Esq., formerly of 
Annapolis, N. S.

On the 10th mst., by Rev. H. Pope, Wm. H Seef- 
heud of Halifax, to Elsie Lawson, of Shelburne.

At Windsor, on the 13 h ins:, by Rev. Cbas Stewart, 
John Bbvdkn, Esq., of St. John1, N. B., to Mrs Cath- 
erina Mosher, of Newport.

At the Wesleyan Parsonage, Windsor, on tbe 13:h 
inst., by the same. Mr. izben Melvin, to Mise Margaret 
bHAW, both of Falmouth.

At Oaksdale. Keotvill, N. S., on the llth inet., by 
Rev H. L. Yewen», Stewart Tkemais, E»q , of Hal
ifax, to Elizabeth Lavisia, youngest daughter of 
the «ate Han. James D Harris.

On tbe 7th of Uct., at tbe Wesleyan Parsonage, St. 
Andrew’-», N. B., by tha Bav. W. Smirbson, John L. 
Davis, Druggist and Apothecary, of New York City, 
to Asse Atrtos, eldest daughter of the Rev. George 
Johnson.

Great Determinations this Fall

1858. 1858.
CJiipman & Co’s,

CHEAP DRY GOODS
Wareliouse.

144 Granville Street, Halifax.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE—our desire is to 
■ell all we can and as Cheap as we can for 

EADY CASH.
Now opening a very large supply of

Hen’», Hoy’» and Youth’» 
Ready Wade Clothing.

Our trade in Iheee goods ie largely increasing. 
We have new cut and shaped Paxton Coats, Al
banian Paxtons, Mohair Talmas, Utopia Over
coats, I,imt),km and Real Whiie Bearskin Over- 
coats, Australian Beaver Talmas, Reversible 
Cloth and Havrlock Wrappers, Melbourne Jack 
ets, Petersham Coats and Vesta, Pants Jk bhirts.

‘JOG piecHs 4 4 COBURGS in various colours, 
at ti)d per yard.

All the Neweet and mo»| Fash
ionable Style» and Designs 

in Ladie» Dress tioods.
thi,, Havelock Check», Albert Wince,», Rich 

Donna Lustres, heaoti'ul Poplin Dresses.
NEW MANUFACTURED FURS —Ladies 

Queen SiM#» Boss, M mk French Sible, fcwan, 
Mountain Martin, Stone Martin, French Sable 
TaiI Boas, etc.

Ladies Seal Skin Mantle Cloths. 
Ladies Ready .Wade Mantles.
We keep every variety of Plain Staple» Goode, 

Carpetings and Rugs, llorrock's While Shirt
ings, Flannels, Blanket*.

We pay great attention to oar customer#—like 
to get their good will so well as their emsk—and 
persona wishing lo make a good «election either 
lor wholesale or lor family use, will please not 
forget to give us an early call

E. W. CHIPMAN Jk CO. 
Also—We have received another lot, 300 of 

these Heavy Crimea Military Wrappers—nearly 
all new—capital for Sleigh Coats and frosty wea
ther. Will be «old at the same low pricee. 

October 14 2,n in. E W. C. Jk CO.

Which we l.avs oonfiderce in recommenJinc as drci edly 
the hest va.ue we have ever had the good fortune to offer 

We bav» pleasure especially iu submitting

The Royal Reversible Blankets !
As manufactured exprewiy to oar design» Made from 
fl nest wowl—*o waoso mbs—and fl ni*he J In a new and 
tuperior manner.

October 2 K B1LLING, Ju , A VO.

FURS! füRS! FURS!!
Albion House,

OCTOBER 19(A, 1858.

WE wish to call the attention of our customtr* to our 
Stoek of FÜB8 now i-î-eu. They confprtw sett* In

SJASILo ■>
IF^aSJvDa: BAlBILlflg

itfmstBTAsais
very superior quality and lure been 
....................... #h market.

They i 
►arsons! „ 

October fl. Josr, KNKl 11T k CO.

Railway Rugs!
E BILLING, Jr., & CO.

HAVE isceived a very large assortment of eupepertor 
TRAVELLING EDO®,

Which h»v offer at low prices.
Also, iu their Clothing Room-—several varlet!*» of 

extra Heavy Overcoats and snow repelling Capes, resign
ed expressly lor travelling.

October x\. LONDON HOUSE.

Oranges, Peaches, &c.
JUST RECEIVED.

•fkA PIMM* Porto Rico ORA Nu ES s smell lot of 
• >VU Prime Peuehes, Fie», Oates, Nuts, assorted, Ac.

octll.
Italian W-arehouee

W M HARRINGTON, k CO.

NEW FRUIT, &C.
Direct from Malay t, and in Prime Order.

I AYER *nd Muscatel R s I8IN8, In boxes, half boxes, 
Jtaud qufirtere; Kegs Het-dle*» RAISINS, lor I'uddlugs,

A«k, Kegs Kreeh GRAF.........................
— Oil loOllre
Mats, Ac.

oet tl.

PKV. Drum» Fig*, bona Lemons, 
quarter cask», boxes Jordon Almoude, A besot

°r W. U. HARRINGTON k CO.
44 ilollls Htreei.

New Arrangement
nova scotlT railway.

Halifax, October 6, 1858.

ON and after Monday, llth October, the Wimdbob 
Trais*, will run as follows

Furniture Hill
Near the Market Square ! I

JUST fin-shed at FURS JURE HALL —600 Single 
Imoked ClIAIRi. *t 6d 

600 Double backed CHAIRS, from 3i Oil nnwsrds.
A very large assortment of Cane Seat CHAIRS, st 

very low pr «•<**.
ALSO—100 Cottage BEDSTEADS, a superior are 

ticle.at 17s tid and upwards.
K. D. HKKFKRNAN,

October 7. am. Furniture Hall.

j76 BENNETT & CÛ
HAVE much pleasure in informing their 

friends and customers that they are now 
preparing for inspection the contents of

NINETY-THREE PACKAGES
Staple and Fancy

DRY GOODS,
Received by tbe late arrivals from Great Britain.

Tbe rweRieieg part of their fell purchases now 
hourly expected.

Wholesale and Retail buyers will find their 
Stock replete with all tins newest styles of the 
wesson, the whole forming the most varied and 
extensive assortment of

AUTUMN (r WINTER GOODS
Ever imported by them.

NO 4 GRANVILLE STREET. 
September 30, 1858

FALL STOVE
1858.
UAVING ueerly «

bhip, Ii

STOCK.
1859.

ipleted our Fall 8toek of Cooking, 
ail, »nd fsrlor

!
Many of New and Improved Pat ern» comprising tbe 
“GOLD MKDAL’ Cook fur Coal; “ BOTTOM LOOK M 
for eoai; “CLINTON " Elevated </ven for wood; *• A(JA« 
UIa ” Elevated Uvea for w >od ; “ M >UE>. I’A KI.Ol R” 
•or coali POBTARLK <»RAT1,M Psrlour, h-r eoal ; 
“ COKaL ” Parlour, lor c^al ; “ LAl/KKL," Parlour, fr»r 
wood ; *• DK SOTO.” Parlour, lor wood, Ac , Ac , to
gether with our usual l»r*e as ortment of Fran» PAR- 
LOUK (iKu ta A MaN I fcLJS, COOK! Ml BAN018 and 
HOT AIK

FURNACES,
To which wo would call th« attention of Builder» and 
Deah rs, as well as the Pub ic generally .our Block being 
the largest and best select.-i <n to- tv.

W 8 EYMOVD8 A CO.
October 7 2m ki k 13 Oufte 4c

Fall Importations.
BELL & ANDERSON,
HAVE now received their Stock of Fell and Winter 

GOODS, comprisin ' a great variety ojf Fashion* 
abi* Dreads and Dress Mttena's, Whitney, Sealskin 

and Cloth MANTLES, I<üt, and Dark fancy BON
NETS ; Bonnet and Cap Fftbbon», Chenille and Cash* 
mere Scarf», Velvet TIES, Head Dresse», Fringes aod 
DRESS BUTTONS.

-------ALSO-------
Broadc'oths, Pilot», Doeskins, Vesting*. Cheviot 

Tweeds, Alma, Glengary and Tweed CAPS, Polka 
Vests, India Bobber Coat-. Fancy F annel, HegatRi aud 
White Shirts, Shirt Collars and Neckties, &c.

60 boxes Lescber’s Starch.
October 7. 4w.

Cmtljs.

Oo Wednsedsy, loth in»t, C.thxw»» Livix*, 3rd 
daughter of Cti*rles and Catherine Sullivan, aged 3

,e0n the 16th inat., Franci» Wm. Boeixrox, of Kirk- 
dale Lunca.hire. ti. B.,iu the 3Wt year of hie age.

On the 16th in»t, As»*, widow o< the late George 
Jameson, ged 85 rear», of Keiih, Banffshire, Scotland. 

On the 14th inst"., E*mixa, infant dinghter ol Sami.

At fhe Manes. Murqnodoboit, on the 10th inat., Gxo. 
V sixth son of the Her. Hebert Sedge wick.

On the 14th inat, Horatio N Dicxaua, of London, 
and formerly of this city, in the 8».b year of his age.

At Pernambuco, Braz 1, on the 2nd Sept, Mr. Henry 
H. Stakk, only eon of Chriropher Suit, E»q , of 
Cornwall», N. 8., aged 26 year».

On the 16th toft, Habuv, son of Robert Morrow, 
aged 2 years.

On the 10th mat., at Lunenburg, As», widow of the 
lets Philip Joel, aged 81 years.

At Beared Bank, on the llth inet, Robert Cam».
u*.

STATIONS.

WINDSOR BRANCH.

!at
I Train-

Halifax, d< 
Four M*T 
Bedford.

ix, depart, 
M le lioui

Winusor Junction, arrive.
do —depart. 

Beaver Bauk,
Mount Uniacke,
Newuort Station, 
Wind»or, arrive.

I DOW* TXAIXa.

WINDSOR BRANCH,
I
i

« 3-4 
31 8-4

8 J*
8 50
9 35 
9 45

10 *o
io ao
10 40

l 10 ft*
' 11 15

11 25

Windsor, depart 
Newport Station,
Mount Uniacke, arrive, 

do depart,
Beaver Bank,
Windsor Junction, arrive, 

do —depart,
Bedford,
Four Mile House, 

so ; Halifax arrive.
JAMES McNAB,

Bailway Office, 8th Oet., 1858. < hairman

Cloths, Doeskins, &c,
SUPERFINE Black and Col’d Broad Cloths, 

Pilots, Beavers, Whitneys,
Melton and Fancy M»xed Coatings,
Russian For BEAVERS,
Black and Fancy Doeskins and Buckskins, 
Fancy W»»at of England Ditto,
Scotch TWEEDS, nc.

Just opened and tor sale by 
September 30. J B BENNETT Sl CO.

Ladles
GOODS.

SHAW 1.8, |
MAN I LES,
BONNETT8,RIBBONS. f Autumn 8„„s.
FLOWERS, !
FEATHERS J

In great vaanety. For sale by. 
September 30. J. JL BENNETT tr CO.

MATTHEW H. RICHEY,
Barrister and Alto reef el Lew, 

OmOE-4*, BEDFORD BOW,
HAL1VAX.U*

Irish National School

First book of lessons,
Second do do,

Third do do,
Fourth do do,
Firth, do do.
Spelling Book Superseded,
First Book of Arithmetic,
Arithmetic, advanced treatise,
Sullivau's Gramm»r, 

do Geography, 
do Geography Generalised.

With all other» belonging to the .bora «eilee.
0- Al^diiroro.^foffi.^AT.
Qflfrfrfy 14, 4w. 16 Granville St»


